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Thanksgiving Fundraiser
 

Please order by Friday, November 11.
Please pay at pickup.	
Food will be ready for pickup on Tuesday, November 22, at 2:45. 
				
Cran-apple sauce			 
One pint is equal to two cans of store-bought.

Quantity_______   x $8 = 	________
Roasted Carrots			
  	With garlic, herbs, and honey. 2 lbs. 6-8 servings.

Quantity_______   x $6mb6 = 	________

Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes	
Creamy, buttery, with mild roasted garlic  

Quantity_______  x $8 = __________

Sweet Breads
Apple Spice Bread
Sweet and spiced with apple chunks.
This is the taste of autumn in New England

	 Quantity_______   x $8 = ______
Cranberry Orange Bread
Adapted from James Beard’s award-winning 	recipe—a long-standing Girr family favorite
	 Quantity_______   x $8 = ______
	
Whipped Butter
	Delicious on sweet breads, rolls, or biscuits.
Comes in ¾ cup tubs. 
Cranberry-orange
Quantity______     x $5 = _______
Brown sugar cinnamon
Quantity______     x $5 = _______

Classic pumpkin pie
What says “Thanksgiving” 
more than pumpkin pie?

Quantity___  x $10 = __________

TOTAL:____________		

Name:_______________________

Phone:_______________________
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Contact us at mgirrvt@gmail.com for any questions.
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